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dicine ; I

tansing, purifying, 
iurses through the 
r the body and re- *v > 4 Jf
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ter. B.B.B. tones 
lost appetite, gives 
Is, and makes VICTORIA BRITISH COL

OUB OTTAWA LBTTKB. -*

IA, FRIDAY JOKE 14 1895. VOLUME XXXVIL NO. 27rows or THE PROVINCE.Blood door a (pore iwraUod eome eerioue chargea against the 
Ubwr^, not one of which they would deny.

ength to resist the 
off the attacks of 
use is more than 

spring, and pleased 
ives life, health.

CABLE NEWS.
Florence Again Visited by Barth- 

quakes—SneeeerfU Test of 
the Battle Canal.

CUBA'S INSURRECTION.
eoM Discovered Bear Vaaeouver- MM

tie
on a Hon. Dr. Montague's Effective Speéé Havana, June 6.—A diapatch from «... 

sanllh, announoee the rorender of the well 
k®°WB insurgent leader Fooraoa GHeverra. 
The ineorgenle hove burned the village of

captain of volmoteera nomad 
JUme Tome waa captured and shot.

Maram, Jnne «.-Captain General Mar- 
tfaee de Campoe has tent a cable message to

“moonolBR that 
eeveral tosntgert leaders ore expected to 
affect s landing In Cuba shortly and asks tor 

6—A sharp earthquake *1***™»*"*** hat-fame of Infantry, 
«lythtam^ning araurad almost evmy. % CTSffi, 
body In Flcconoa from their beds. It was ditional battalions of infantry without dt- 
foUoarod by a succession of other subterrone* **7- The republicans in the chamber of 
o«u disturbances, in rapid the deP”tiee formulated a reecluUon asking

ie rushing to the streets, where they r**pe0‘ “>• free dlaoussion of

afSMTMjrr

’©fW** d*" crowded around

tion—Mining Mutters. 100BB<a*4 °» tite minister*. Uttle joke.
Wkstminstxb, June 7.—The Vancouver 

Board of Trade ie ee-epsrating with the 
_________ I Westminster board in asking the Ottawa

v..»™. 5sr“ “* •>-*«
the Colonist referred to gold having been , I,he Westminster Board of Trade have an 

npwever, to ootatn detailed information | ohambere of

LIBERALS AM DBÜHITSD

onsly been made, hTa notable instance fa, 
psht. It has phased the Libsrals to ad-

Offlcers Knights of Pythias.
Charlton Trapped.

hr Skin
[of P v' psi.i, Con- 
Ev.V -V. ie.'. S. ■ ofula,

m
Liberal Extravagances sad Expend!- 
ft*** Which They Are Commit 

ted—Westminster Penitentiary.

as one of their etrongeet art

the taquoqde style of argument, bet oaoe 
■ ** h net altogether ont of place to
•Pÿy 1* 1er the pnrpoee of tooting the da-

It. Public speaking gg**M. *>•«> done by the Maekensie toU 
is spoken of a. an “ art," which m.y<£ “‘T^^Stw4 h«

p~u« ». SSa*

Deetrwtive Conflagration in Formosa 
—Tnrklsh Situation Materially Im

proved-Cloudburst.

r.t I

(BoeoUl t» the OoLomarJ51 res (From Our Own Oorraspendenb) 
Ottawa, June 1.—Oratory is 

regarded as a gift, and fortunate 
the men who

London, J

!

to be held in London

sssï5i3eattVi^R5aî5S!l’* “
îRSïiasitïüRî

tog ‘ ÎTiLth Wam^then4 are"°im' BewV1TM knocked Insensible by £2£J* “j1^8 ,the S®P»««Iee of hie [former year, to $36,000,000 'to the totteV I w“lon prevailed. As far ea known
menu deposits of iron ovritea rnnnino tA 15 ^ °^° e 011 Oohunbi* street sidewalk to- winning Ms way< to their When the Liberals attained m«bp in Knm 1 wars only severe enough to shake
and $7 gold to the ton. ifr*7* JP* péU!B *5!* ordm * any- Îîî^-Æ* ^h® opposition Sootla the provincial debtww bnt «8 000 hZZSJ*0!?*1*,artiolee fnm «helves, side-
$8 to extract the gold. In ^.wW, on",rldlnK °n ,the ^w k. hera winced under the home thrust. In 1893thepWinolalllabillt7^had tom»eed there was beneider
report on the mineral Unde of British oül ®>e °»toh of spring salmon to rapidly In. 7.““ f”*”1 Scoretary of State, but bo $3,142.000. It has been reneetedlv ^ «wtytog of honeee. During the day 
nmbi. it U stated that goto hadbeen takra 10re“lB8- °î„ y~" *“‘*d ^ Ontario Liberal, ^t MrW I ^ P801”18 oonTinoed ^ there wm
out of Seymour ereek In paying onantities I ------ f.r™r °* been fa, parliament, Dr. Her had given his adhesion to the i.wi^.'l *7 danger, end as there were no more
but work had been afterward, abandoned* „ * AH AIM». did «î^ednïïdevtoet ^“^resolutions. The Secretary of "bHded and everybody

from Seattle <m Satuntoy and remain here «ret show on September 20 and 21. a praX^ooe^ d^^^aFflïïïï ti lmoa?tin81 $1.700,000, that di^*ee-

s 8tawm“‘u“ sst,rssïïrifeï£S axmks

et thieramlo. All brethren of fh.orS worth of .took M ^ DAY‘ ,h°rV.°f «SWlSï ^ «îdJSî’lh.
are to _be asked to oontribute ten cents eaoh I P-«y i* to be formed andthe shares divided Members wondered when the end would {*%. ttaher of Conservative mem-1 conflagration a maosztoa emindmi® 
towards the erection of a monument to the within sixty days. Hall & MofL^mfofc oome, and were gratified to know that so far «Nî absent unpaired. I ktitodOO Chinese. Ihe German^nn^!
mernwy of the father of the order, Justice who were grub-staked by the other partners! “ ™lni"try was concerned Dr. Montague The members from British CoHunbto have I Idle fir^d enSeOhlne* fortes^Hol^^?
Bettb°ne,atüti«vNT. The membership I were out only a few dly. when th^r» wonld be the 1m, qwaker. It ledgnifi^t talk with Sir Charle. Tupper I rom»bl^ WVT^Î wtoh^ïw"

°rder hM towaeed throughout the onto the Mg showing, andlt was law than a lt>f>ft<l.r.th<i 8e.oretMy_of State had eon- *fflÜYî ^the Ne7 We,l>- president of the eo-oalled r^"**'«~
provtoce. week before the ground wee snapped no. , Ted brilliant effort not one of the ™nt,*r penitentiary, and they are In great I mom, was on board with

1* bas been derided that Vanoouver will Development work will be oommènoed on °*^he opposition ventured to reply bjgm 'that some action will be taken refugees. The forts' were ,,v nn„
b^» » »wm Aeye-mtobratim, thto year on Moody. to him. During the whole oourae oft he Ihffby.. .th* -tigma attaching to flwofa gunboatVLd^h.

Th» oounou wfll probably H. Keefer, the weU known oontrao or of !^vhJh,!y“t Mokfap like a lot of *h*t hutitatlon »U1 be removed. -, [fled. 8 * gaaam

- fetesB—oui^ffigfeesSBrti

the

have been the mi 'toPRICES.
itario, ewf*0» (duobeo, New Brunswick, Nova I ex

the Lfb^tt^idmfototSfftiZr ^^|mkintog huddled together guarding their 

«Me average expenditure has haan hw^Z^ Im0,t vhluahto poeeesslons. Many people fell 
îïS 87>*?°»®P0 M 1882, to $11,000,000 In!0” their knees la the streets end prayed,

tormer veer, to $36,000,000 to the latter. I ^.0hWL0b prevU}edl As far at known 

When the Liberale attained power in Nova I ^ JT* on y wvere enot**o provincial debt was but $88,000.1 h2^L !I?ble

resolution was re je
fcàjority.

London, June 6.—The Standard contain» 
an intimation to the effect that when the In- 
correction to Cuba to ended Spain will re- 
quest the United States to pay part of the 
ooat of suppressing it, adding, «• There in 

» email pretence of concealment upon the part 
of those Bring to Cube from the United 

. S.t?t®* S?d the *»thoritieh muet be oogniesnt 
, Ml6- The country which claimed end ob

tained damage from England on account of 
easiatenoe given the South by armed veoeele. 
which werewUowed to leave this oountryV 
should be the tost to allow armed man to 
*®*v® ber shores and incorrect against
oJAUL r.

& CO.
'
1[Victoria ;

i .61
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THE MACDONALD STATUE.

Mqntbxal, Jane 6.-(8peotol)-At three 
o'olook thto afternoon in the presence of an 

gathering, whioh included nearly 
two thousand invited guests, Lewd dtirfun 
performed the ceremony of unveiling the 
statue erected on Dominion square to the 
memory of the tote Sir John A. Mandimrid.

mental bands simultaneously. Sir Donald 
A. Smith then delivered the opening ad- 
dreas, which was a warm eulogtom of the 
dead statesman, the «pecker dwelling par. 
tioolarly upon the devotion whioh 8fr John

M-SSTLï fi asga-
remarks did not oeeepy more than about a 
quarter of an hour. He recalled »* 
ion id which Sir John had boon hpld in the 

oountey durfag hie life time end the shook

the value ri the wrvfoe. rendered bfhtoi 
Hi. EioeUenoy then prihri tbe stotogwSiS

It

f
;
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— — - ___ . , «.tatthorntog, hot

Wore

Ah 8tog’s wuk house on PoweU street

et EIsfeisESHS
tie No », Nanaimo ; grand utostri at arms, by toT SwT MT^SathLbuId ^

Vancouver, June 7. — Andrews, the the reverend gentleman who took Us plaoe 
Pomelreau murder suspect, was up for ’[onld be as well reorived and treated with 
bearing this morning and again remanded, -b«* After

mour ereek has been located and surveyed, 
j Four warships will ho in port on Domln-

The customs officers visited Campbell*»
Mere on Powell street yesterday end seised 
$200 worth of smuggled hardware. Camp- 
bell was arrested recently to Seattle on a 
riiarge of having stolen goods in Ms posses- 
titeUrç He was acquitted for want of evi-

The Grand Lodge, K. of P., have re- 
quae ted by resolution, Bro. H. F. W 
ten, who last yeas offered an aore 
for a Pythian home to be erected near Vie- 
torto, to keep hh offer open for another 
year.

Word has hew received tost Captain Jee.
Van Bremer died at Santa Barbara recently.
Chfttin Van Bremer settled in British 
Columbia in 1860, and lived in the province 
almost continuously until about right years

Rev. H. G. f. Clinton, of Vancouver, 
of the senior olerey acting on the committee of the diocese of Westminster, has formaUy 
announced to hb parishioners that Rev.
Joha Dart will be the next blahop of West- 

feoendy announoed Id the

Vanoouver, Weetmlnster, South Van- 
oouvor and Burnaby, have announoed their 
intension of enforcing the wide tin act after 
doe notice.

Sergeant Hey wood’s nemo has appeared in the Scottish paper, in connection Jfihthe 
poliee investigation, and a firm of reputable 
Glasgow lawyers have written to him an
nouncing that he le heir to a large sum of

■toll,-7-
r-\ "«ge*s■;». --mi ' ft-■ ‘ John’s Meow* ”Roland for htoX/ti .

MMuife KAlQMira.. house *

PElIII
to fate*ta 1*wtl aW Juetioo, with the propoewl tocreate, «ndonbtedly dtisto

'imp^ariona wMA haw flot U“t whw Hon. Mr. Uarior and tiîe ^ ^uent

EHS KfeiS EEEBlEEr
yagçs.'u-.sw.

“ri^rtSSf^t^e8PM*«'fa»^oteetlon ««piwouldbT^tdo^ t^dtkFrw**i,^“Ètiffi.'u!

agatost «\hopereçn who is addressing the L000 to 800. An animated discussion wrihntwffl be tried before a mUitary toi
houte. ’ Thto action upon 8fr Richard’s part ‘T’b P1»0*- CoL Prior spoke strongly against bunaL / ^
demonetrawd oonrintively how badly he had the proposal. The weekly statement ri «*. tu-u

. been- hft, as a man mnst be Id a- vary bad ^ At*the agricultural oommlttee meeting England ehowe the follnwine^K
(Fraen the Tribune.) temper indeed who will so far forget the Mr^Corbould protested against the manner tempered with the mvriburL Î*

The Alpha mine, near Sllverton, to Sic ^ “ todub *«w honor- ^gleoted by Total reterve, deoreated £724,000 ‘ ciroul.:
ow dtatriot, has 200 tons of ore ready for b!£riSti»,LaKLed^to^: f®m^.TËnLm^gl^letoL î^i ; ’f™6" je”wwd
shipment. Its output wiU go to Omaha. toshtog which Sir Riohard* Cartwright* re- Ieev” Ior p°Mfc ** t^oteokl-aad dS^ 000 •

A prospecting syndicate, of wMoh Tom and from that day to this the * TT1** note; rMervedSteTeedSaKlI^1
Collins to bead, to operating in Trril Creek 9pP0,ttfo°lM»hav» kept at a respectful , Mrf: !“*“> ^ ot Mr. Andrew Mss- ment teouritite^a^Med £317()Ôrf ̂
district. Several looationshave hl!„ dl«*noe from Dr. Montague. tom, M.P., left today. proDor^nc f the ^

««ioSi^ari^^^k^Cfol^ dtd8dnriMe,bti0nwkh ■” ‘bdUttiTJtil ^mI^ mmnbers went to Montreal teat- & IUinboW Mt thU m«nUng for

Sî22™l2ïïijiw*2i62STTte1»!? J 1«5«l55S iJaa2ît°5ü!3LSf ÆMg'^t!1**8*-
aflSf *Æa aasraasçr ■giasaafi.'Baaa

—saraaiSSsafts iSî-ter-
of them dropped Into the hob. speoiaUy _ BJSA* wdtrad^^fc *Bd Wodl heve risen
dag tor them SJ .Pof* Townsend, Jnne 6.-(8periel)r- ThZ?fa . m«k& lmprorament to Mr;

Ptof. Nash, head of the British educational Glmbtone’e health, and It to probable that 
department Of the Bart Indie, end husband £.]*» * ■»£> «mbatk odJime 12 for 
of a Hindoo prinoe^ on Monday afforaoon gening riti,iBriifo^1^eb#*tton “ ti,e 
committed suicide by jnmptog from the TL Bedwtu hT^" de.too.4ri 

steamship aty of Topeka, a few mllee north cholera hospital erected at Jeddah for the 
of Queen Charlotte Sound. The Professor's tore of rick pilgrims travelling to and from

Nsoh had bow absent from home fat tion will remain w the lUnlrtht ’hwbS'r

twassaattcaa s 
arQKaxs
PmiSK E-æ-*'—-
the answer. Ju#t es Mret Nteh turned to 
oommnntosto with Capt. Waltooe the Pro- 
fesMc leaped over the raff into the sea and
££ tetade^etrT toW’Æra^ , ^ 7-A M**
wwt down In plain tight of hto wlfT (f°I“,f®rd,,,“d'? *r% 5 A master stroke of
were lowered and the moat diligent search Urn Cuban revolutionary movemwt in thto 
mt mad^ bat without avril. Mrs. Nash oonntry will occur within thirty dave. The 
will probably return to India. t - six principal leaders in the United States

Toronto, June 7.—The trial of the pro- ll7Poon °<m° Beach.

wRh^oart hide or repel u'^uoh etreuger

(

igasEssa
Conservative o^gwlsattoa fa. the provtow 
was repr—wted at the eeremony.

'* ----- -------
SEALING LEGISLATION.

Ottawa, June 7—Slr Meckenrie Bowel)' 
‘bto evening titot 
had just received 

a cablegram from 8ir Charles Tapper, Caw-

169*, whioh expires July 1, end that 
*»&”>** through parliament fa.

wh}°b wrold be fonnd^favoroblTtothe 

eealare than the regulations ot 1888.

O.-MONTREAL.

lees than half the

Id suggest that oer- 
| weirs, or orifioee, 
lass different quanti» 
ir use in all cases 
likely to arise should

r disputes if every 
I using water were 
I take and measuring 
d a standard plan, 
b and measuring ap- 
I with the registrar 
far water right. 
William McKinnon, 
. E., of Vancouver, 
eer, for the assist- 
le to preparing this

, Fergusson, 
ho. M. Inst. C. E.

the Canadii gover

the

>

AYER’SI LODGE, C.O.O.F.

notice in your issue 
ider the heading of 
fallowing : “ Loyal 
1 from the Canadian 
r Will you kindly 
the false statements 
id person or persons

Hair
1VIGOR m

. Beho
of toed

Bestows natural 
color to the hair, 
and also prevent»4»b, No. 177, C.O.O F., 

the C.O.O.F., but 
I ever it has done, 
are a few (chronio 
they could not have 
t unconstitutionaUy, 
Inton, that the lodge 
Lrdiogly packed the 
ends, the treasurer 
previous withdrawn 
some $510) from the 
lority of the lodge, 
cieties columns that 
irried unanimously, 
n all oases protested 
b at a apeoialiy sum- 
id ge held in Forest- 
ag, May 31, at which 

members were pre- 
ily resolved (and to 
members subscribed 
1 the trustees to takeVV 
it the late treasurer 
r up to the trustee# 
rtiea of the lodge,
1 an injucotiw Woo 
lasurer on Saturday, 
tog the funds in any 

Yours truly,
James Tagg, 

later and Chairman 
pal Dauntless lodge,

'

it falling out. Mrs. 
H. W. Fenwick, of 
Dieby.N. S., says:

“A Mt!® more 
toan two years ago 

hair

:■ President Van Horae, of the Canadian

BS&HSSsa
at wo of thew mlnee on the 20th faut., aad 
agit to expected to be fmUy $60,000, #‘ Van ” 
wwt to see how a cleanup to made.
ÆïÆîit-'
Nriam took a lo«k at the Pilot 
uditk nid %+* ■

%

WAS MOST AMUSING.

Sir Rloherd Cartwright and Mr. Lauder 
?" 7° w*ry ,or Dr. Montague. They 
know from poet experience what they might 
wpaot, but It wee highly edifying to the 
hones to notice the ease with which that 
other age-worn politician, the ewotimontone 
Mr. Charlton raw to the halt that was 
thrown out to him. The Secretary of State
Ü2ÜÜS4 i£ ot the hiridwte which
trenspired dnrfag the recent ministerial tear 
to Western Ontario. Mentioning the fast, 
as showing the inconsistencies of the Liber
als on trade matters, that a circular had 
been issued in 1887 to the manufacturers 
urging them not to be afraid of the Liberals 
ee,5hAtrede P®,!ey» the Secretory of State 
said that om of the members of tiw house 
reprewnting a Liberal oonetituwoy to West 
m Ontario had denied the exbtenoe of 
this droular. Dr. Montague very Innocent 
ly observed that he could hardly be expect-

*“• beenjpabltohed daring the fast twenty 
years. Whefaat Mr. Charlton in a sneering
gaa^Aijy.ittrJTgg
and with sa obvious tone of triumph the 
Secretary of State produced the very doe#-

iMJSKK'St

whkh tiki Secretary of State twitted Sir

and my
Began
to turn
LrdM
ont. Af
ter the

color and ceased telling out An 
occasional application has since kept

Growth

1 of the boerfl 
before leaving 

it the Pilot Bay smelterT 
, *° favorably impressed 

that he to considering whether hie company 
oonld,not smelt its own ore to hotter edven- 
tags ttem selling it to other smelters. It to

In March a shipment of sixteen tone of 
we wee reported from Ksalo as made by the 

mine. Ip May another shipment of 
1 tons was reported from the Ruth, 

notn enipments were made from the same 
mine. The mtoe to named the RutV whioh 
is located within a mile of the Slooaa Star, 
iu Slnoan dbtriot. It to owned by four men 
Who have «Mdy mnte1# to develop fa Re- 
porte from the Stooan are that a year's hard work ha. had if reward in a £ay stefak 
nearly four feet wide, of ore that rune 375 
ounraesUverto the ton. The four owners 
ere Mewra- MoNeiU and Clark, and the Me- 
Veigh brothers.

It is reported that the boys who have a 
on- >h*- **°k* J1“- o*»r Bear lake, to 

Moojnd^tot, are working fat j# that will
^TnUlbrothera, who are doing develop- 

SJraSie fro 8oetl‘ 1>* e<

wenld be ooostderable If 
made somewhat lets dlffl-

3

ito ■

m,4the
.

M

of Hair,
1 years ago, I had thevario-
loid. and lost my hair, which previ- 
ously was quite abundant. I tried 
A variety of preparations, but with
out beneficial result, till I began to 
fear I should be permanently bald.
bÆS?xhSS?t5s8aiW^?î
S^Vtoor, and I began at once to 
g»e it. -ia • short time, new hair 
"îf^11® «PPoar, and there is now

Ota,Lfc ^>lymnia St.,New

--------
A MASTER STROKE.

New Westminster, Jnne 6 —The mem
bers of the synod of New Westminster re
mark on the fact that they obtained thrir 
information as to the personality of the 
new bishop through the columns cf the 
Colonist rather than from official souroes.

A Westminster divine wee, It to said, 
allowed to toko up quarters In a 
dwriHag provided thst he allowed the todies

etSarSSSSS
ladies came eo often that

MATTERS.

I—(Special) — While 
g the rite of the new 
l of the C.P.R. thto 
kurred, killing one 
[1 others.
Iturned a true bill 
Ik oonduotore, WU- 
Iriok Pemville, for

’4
to be
Jb* Am Hut VieoiIKhad The World's Pair Tests

àkowcd bo **iBg powder 
»o pore or eo greet la leav
ening power me tbe Royal.

however, n 
hto original

that he m
ink The.

--rms® ■ Janywas m 
^erijten .as hy x

WÊÊ. ... ^ .. www')gaiI
•Ptooh Itself. The Secretory of Stete

dezer to the district 
to II werei 

edit end expensive.

i* & prepared sSr t-N'ipEE

D>.J.C.AYEHtflDnLOWai,||A$S.,li.tA
Awr’o Pitlm cure Sick Bead—he.

the pi eLto5teSy thwm^b 8 STbeofcThe
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